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HOME FROM NORTHERN TRIP
NEARBY NEWS B"

TOLD.V"OPENING G. F. COLLEGE SOUTHERNERS GUESTSOne in Which Speedy Apprehension of

the Thief Followed the Crime!

Elijah McGee, an epileptic patient
at the Colored State Hospital, 'hear
this city," who, as a means of diver-
sion, is permitted to conduct a . little
store adjoining the hospital, grounds,'
found on opening his place of busi
ness Wednesday morning that during
the preceding night unlawful visitors
had been around and that, in conse-

quence, his none . too plentiful stock
of goods had been sadly reduced.

As was natural, Elijah was pain-
fully shocked at the discovery and I
was in a state of perplexity as to the
means to be adopted towards recov-

ering the stolen goods. -

Mr. Henry Toler, son of Deputy
Sheriff J. A. Toler, and who : has
charge of the hospital farm,' was ap-

pealed to. Mr. Toler is -- a close ob
server, and at once detected signs of
that led to the apprehension of the
thief. Spying a few grains of rice
near tht; store he searched farther,
and, aided by Elijah, found grains of
rice along the road leading to the
house of Sam Middleton, a negro
drayman.

Justice Hugh Humphrey was then
applied to for a seareh warrant, arm

with which Sheriff E. A Stevens in
made a close examination of the Mid
dleton premises and found concealed

the house three twelve-poun- d sacks
flour, a small can of lard and a

small sack of rice, all of which Eli
jah-read-ily identified as his property. I
And in the rice sack the tell-tal- e hole
was found, through which the grains

rice had dropped along the path-
way taken by the thief and that led

his detection.
Middleton was given a hearing be

fore Justice Humphrey Wednesday af-

ternoon, and, in default of a $500 jus-
tified bond, was committed to jail to
await trial at the October term f
court.

HAPPY HOO H00 HATE A HOOT.

Handsome Bronze Memorial Tablet to

Mark Order's Birthplace.

Hot Springs, Ark., Sept. 9. This
was the big day of the eighteenth anr
mial. nifietlns' frf-f"- 1 ratenatftrt Or-
der of Hoo Hoo, a fraternal and social
lodge of the National Lumbermen's
Association, which held its opening
exercises yesterday. This being the
ninth day of the ninth month, the del-

egates assembled at the mystical hour
9:09 this morning to listen to the

annual reports and transact other
business pi a routine character.

The business p ihe forenoon was
hurried through and An early ad
journment was taken ,to permit tthe
drtegatws Jto take a trip to thf .town

Gordon where, the-- order first

piri g into existence in la???.. The
visit wl for the i iirpose of dedicat -

ing ?i 1 andsome brore memorial tab-

let to mark the place where the order
was given "birth. The site was that
of the old. Hotel Hall, in the parlor
of which a small group of lumber
men kip in 1892 and took tbe initial

. ' . l .V i! Al
steps cor jne 1oFfnaoj y-- me ui siui- -

zation which has sinc x$$rn to a,

membership of 20,000, extending P?

tically all over the world.
The memorial tablet was designed

hv Julian Zolney the noted St. Louis

i&ttjpr, and was executed at a cost
of abemi fK).' The dedication exer-

cises were presided over by the Grand
Snark of the Universe', "PiaW B. Walk
er, of Minneapolis A feature of" fchei

program was the reading of an ode
rritten for the occasion by Harry J

MttierV millionaire lumberman - of
Index

Had Ton Thought" at?
Wilmington Star.
' 'The verdict of a jury at Lenoir, N-C- ,

"Wowed the judge,": according
to a newspaper concerning the
acquittal of the PrCcI, who were
charged with murder FrobfcWy ihe
attorney for the defense made a
gpeo 44han the judge's charge to thej

Jury.
-

Land Opening fn Idaho,-- .

Boise, Ida., Sept. 9. Fifty thousand
acres of land situated in ' the Goose
Gr&ek .valley in Southern Idaho were
opened to fetlement today; The lands
are controlled ,by fhp Twin Falls Land
and Water Company, whsh has com
menced the construction 01 an lrrlga.'
.tlojp. ytem to be completed In eigh
teen mojh. 2t,. a cost of approxi
m;ately $2,000,000. Th nrlca of wa
ter rights to settlers on the jfjj)
jhe $G, to be paid in twelve annual
installments, - -

California's Nata pay.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 9.-r-- Ad-

mission Day, the fifty Tninth anniver-
sary of California's admission' to the
Union,"" was celebrated throughout the
state , today . as a legal holiday. In
this fcity banks and public offices were
closed and there was a general sus--
pension of business. Many athletic
and other outdoor events were sched- -

' 'uled for the day. .

Dn Cook Is On Trial With the Whole
E World As Judge.

Copenhagen, Sept. v 9. Dr. Freder
ick A. Cook is on trial with the world
as judge, but : he Is calm under the
harsh criticism and attack by Com
mander Peary. - He knows that he
must prove his claims and his friends
declare that he will ' do so. He was
up at six o'clock feverishly working
upon an exhaustive report which he
says will come as a reply fo all his
critics the world, over. -

"I stand by my statements," says
Dr. Cook,, "that I discovered the pole.

reiterate my intention of placing all
my data, notes, journal, observations
and diary before a body of purely sci-
entific men for their decision and I
would await with a calm, undisturbed
conscience the result of their delib-
erations.

"The charge that I did not leave
the mainland is foolish. In reply to
that I will say that I am organizing,
at my own expense, an expedition
even now, to go north- - under com-
mand of Capt. Otto Sverdrup and find
the two Esquimaux who accompanied
me to the pole, bring them back to
civilization and let them t tell their
story to the world in their own way.

"Their story will corroborate mine
every detail, and while their

knowledge of - science is --

cient weight would be g
simple and truthful st
bear out my own claims,

"I ask the world -- b A

ask the world6 wait 1

before patois final ;

shall non furnish evl
tifis evidence of an irre)
acter and I am confider .

this is placed before
great jury will fi 1or
that I really Plant th
earth's ap d that I r
cover tne north pole.f

Cook is a man of iron.
fact that he has just retu
expedition which Vou
strength of a strong mat
fact that, since he has b

hagen he has . been und
fire and furthermore bs
under a tremendous st

only three and a half h
each of the three previr
was alert and fresh tot
addition to meeting '-- a - -

,

dents, admirers, - corre;
guests at social functio
or, has found time to
enormous quantity of c

sitting up far into the j

ing early in the morni
work upon his report f

Peary's Dash Cos)
London, Sept. 9. Cc

er Gary's Jasf and
t6fhe'pcife cost Pne
of 'Prof . Ross . G.' Mai
drowned four days aft
been discovered. Fr

it ti.t--- . t - j
per, LaDrador, ljomm;
bl td a brief chrornolc
his dash. According
Kent, the explorer
the top of the wori
on April 6,' 1909. and
1, after copious obse
takeh.. .. Vs

:

New erfe, gepfc j

friends, of t'eek ker
his, defense today ws

bon,r secretary of th
America who,. in an

"Peary, in making
digging his own gra

akir and his j
iaoriC"t uirjitna;
foot in New York Mi

self will give, out al
of our position.

- "I have an affidJ

Peary opened
" Dr. 1

tp& fm-- 13$ gbsej
and that h optenej
had written t& Ml
then sealed it up
wrote Mrs.' Cook
that her husband 1

"
--treseii'tsT?

. Beverly, . Mass.. U.
der Peary tod -

pol,e - m Presld
congratulating
daring he did '

he could do wi
sages follow:
"Indian Harbor

Sept. 8, 1909.
"WJlliam H. T
: United tates; "'

"Have hpnor --

disposal.: r

"R. E

4'JBever .

"Commander R.
dian Harbor, ' -

'"Thanks for
gnerous offer.
ly what I couli
gratulate you
achieved, after, i
object of your ;

hope that your
tribute substa
knowledge. .Y01
the name 'Amer

j "W!

The Heart of the American People

Literally Bubbles With Patriotic
Pride As They Realize That the

Flag, in Both Instances, Was the

Stars and Stripes.

In all the history of exploration and
discoverey there has been nothing so
iramatic as the announcement by two
daring adventurers, within hve days

one another, that each ha3 planted
'ais country's flag at the apex - of the
world.

And the heart of the American peo
ple literally bubbles with patriotic
pride as they realize that the flag, in
ooth instances, was the stars and
stripes.

Over in Copenhagen Dr. Cook sat
a sumptuous banquet, literally

wreathed in flowers, after the fashion
which the Scandinavians honored

their heroes in the old viking days
Being a man of practical cast and
modest demeanor, he was visibly em
barrassed by the ceremony, but he

as conforming to the rule of doing
Rome as the Romans do, and sub

mitted good-natured- ly to the lioniz

ic was in the midst of this gala fes
tival that the whisper began to run
around the banquet board "hat the ed

of so many men's ambitions had
been achieved the second time by

in
Dr. Cook, when he reached --the of

north pole, said to the two Esquimaux
accompanied him that they had

"found the big nail," which Is the
name by which they had always called

last parallel. - Commander Peary of

wired: "Stars and stripes nailed to
tonorth pole.".

The general tendency seems to be
credit both explorers with having at-

tained the end they claim to have
reached, and in that light it is grati
fying to know, from a scientific point

view, that the observations of one
correct those of the other and be

more practical service to the world.
Incidentally we have , had an illus

tration of the supreme esteem in
which the Associated Press is held;

its ability to distance all compet-
itors. It was direct to the .Associated
Press that Peary wired the first flash

communicated by Associated
Press newspapers to the outside world
more than half an hour before the
news was received by anyone in this
country from any other sources what-
ever.

It's a habit which the Associated of

Press has of being on the job when
anything really happens. '

In the meantime p. Cook has
adorned somewhat the attiu?.e Ad
miral Schley by saying, in substance,

there is gioty enough-fo- all.
of

Senator Simmons Abroad.

A letter from Senator Simmons,
who is abroad with the National Wa-

terways Cominissioia, studying and in-

vestigating waterways iraiyements,
stetes that he is having a pleasant 4 i
erotisable trip. The commission has
been at work since its depar
ture abroad, grlin, Vienna and ,B.ud- -
aoest have bees, ifesited. The com

- X. AA X - t? c QTl rl
mission win w w

then visit Russia. ffeHnd and

Engu cities ami
5immnt eXDeCtS lO "1 "Ti-
York early fej the month of October.

yiSITED FOB fJSHER.

partjr $pent Interesting Time at &cJf I

of Old Battle Ground.

gjftcial Cor Wilmingttm Star.
Avmnied bv a party of gentle--"

r osed of E. A. Moore. J. N.

Fnell. W. J. Meredith. U-- i

Jones, of ChsriQte. .and W. Wv Gal

loway, we boarded steamer WHnirng'
ttm at 9:15 on Sunday ft&st ,and .ad

very pleasant ride t jrolina,
Beach, Arriving there the part et
out on foe jand walked over a gosW
portion of thfe i& eastworks. We found;

fthe fort very jmKh dilapidated, espe
cially on the sea fregot, which has
been almost blown... away 4?y storms,
etc. The land batteries were An a
better stale of preservation, beiftgil

Lovered Dy yetation and not 0?
much exposed $0 riftd and wave! The
mound has completely feJown" away.
The writer cojild reca$ may inci-
dents that took place during ihe
bloody battle. --We visited the bloody
gate, where there rere so many kUled
and wounded. The blowing up the
magazine which caused a.great mmy
deaths. A KOfd many relics were
foun4 by the , party, After ooking

lover the place, we started 01? our re
lturn to Carolina Beach, arriving there
about .3: au p, m,, footsore wa n,out alter a goou ussu umnr we

agreed that tr.e government snouia
establish a national park there to
commemorate one of the greatest
bombardments recorded In nistory

ONE WHO WAS IN THE BATTLE

Loyalty is sometimes but another
name for stupidity.

Thoroughly Enjoyed Visit to Lakes.
Will Conduct Prayer Services

"
Tonight.

Rev.' W. G. Hubbard and wife ar
rived home Wednesday afternoon
from a most enjoyable and pleasant
trip to Northern cities and the lakes.
They enjoyed the best of health dur-
ing their trip pf five weeks.

Rev. Hubbard will conduct the us
ual prayer meeting services at the
Friends' Church tonight at eight
o'clock, and will take as his subject,
What Next?" Every member should

come prepared to answer questions
along the various lines of church
work.- -

Rev. and Mrs. Hubbard will be glad
to see their many friends at this ser
vice tonight, and also at . the morn-
ing and night sei vices Sunday.

Married Last Night,
Wednesday at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. K. Butler,
Miss Sudie Butler became the bride
of Mr. Clen Irvin, of Swansboro, El-
der J. F. Hill officiating. The atte-- 1

ants were Miss Laura Butl-Wi- ll

Murry, Mi"" "

Mr. Do- -'

"ayi wrill open with
he L week a grocery store in
storeroom adjoining L. D. Gid--

& Son, jewelers. The many
ids of Mr. Fonvielle will wish him

'ess.

J0LBSB0R0 REPRESENTED.

by One Who Knows; Himself a

rincely EntertainerHow to En--y

Such Scenes.

jw York, Sept. 9. Prominent
ng the many notable guests from
Sunny South now at the Hotel As-i- n

New York city, who are notable
srs as hosts or guests of elaborate is
lers in the wonderful, great Bel-er- e

in the Italian rose gardens on
Astor roof this week, are the "fol-ing-na-

North Carolinians: Mr. in
nard M. Cone, of Greensborp; Mr.
ael Weil, of Goldsboro; Mr. C. F.
vey, of Kinston; and Mr. S..

iilinson, of High Point, all of whom
e greatly enjoyed the, sweet fra-,n- ce

arid brilliant" sight of thous-J- s
of roses and other flowers,

ims, trees, vines, fountains, cas-le- s,

terraces, and illuminatiprvs. br
alight and searchlights, ''rjoyidodl
: the pease of th.J"gest p'f (ha befl gron of t&4 ajie

eQNPITIOIT OF CROPS.

tatement to- - Sept. 1 of Reporting
Board of U. S. Department.

Washington, D. C key &. The
;rop. reprjard'pftne Depart-mre"l- ii

of Aficdlture estimates the av-

erage c'ohdiiipn
"

of, crops on Sepiemr.
Ier'-- l as fpllpws:

1 x r -

iorn, 74i6 as coapajrejd w-i$- "J9..4 on
th sage date "la,s yea,r. p?ing; wheat
?8. as, 9ontna.red Wrth I'i.Q in 1908. '

Gompartsons for cora s:h,ow: Con-djjy- pji

to tember 1, 1909; Sep-epie- rv

1, P0, fM'j ten-ye- ar aver-

age, 8Q.. J:;'- -
'"-

-'
"'- -

;'.

emparisens for wheat " show con-

dition to September 1, 1909, 88.6; Sep-
tember 1, 1908, 77.6.1. ten-ye- ar aver-
age,

''--:-
. ' -76.9.

The average condition of the oat
crop when harvesting was 83 against;' v69.7 when haryested, ln 190.

The averaee condilioh of- - totacea en
Ja2tpY-1i'- fette4 as. 80,2 against

The condition of tobacco on Sep-

tember 1 in the important states was:
Kentucky, 80; North Carolina, 77;
Virginia. 85: Tennessee, 80: South
Carolina, 85; Connecticut, , 84; Foxl
da." 55,

WILL ASK ALDERMEN TO
1 EXTENP TROLLEY LINE

Trolley to .Webbtown by William and

Elm Streets, Connecting-
- at

Ash Street.
Manager E. T. Oliver will ask the.

board of aldermen "la gran permfe
. .- V - --It m

slon to lay. trolley tr?icK? ixom asu
to 'Elm sreeA on. William street a.ftd.

thence on Ehoa &tj$e to, WthbtOW, -
aB,aget QU? the Qoldsboro

??oa ewpany, spent today in the
city and was very enthusiastic about
the work. It Is absolutely necessary
that the line be Extended to Webb--
town. : thus putting in onayatiou two .

miles pf trk, which the" franchise
reaired.-Tn'4fa- ne iimii of the fran,-

chise ls April of next yearx
Manager Oliver stated, that just so

iefsoon as the railroad crossing arrived
in w-nr- wnniri t mished on the comDle-

v m ' -

tion of the line within the city limits,

Interesting Exercises Held

in The College Chapel

Yesterday.

Talks Made by Key. E. K. McLarty, if

Mrs, Robertson and Others on

; Opportunity (Siren Young

t Ladies Entering College.

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 9. The op
enlng exercises of Greensboro Female
College were held in the college chap at
el yesterday morning at nine o'clocl
before an unusually large body 'of stu in
dents for an opening day, mothers anC

friends of the college.
The devotional exercises were con

ducted by the Rev. E. K. McLarty, pas
tor of West Market Street Methodist
Church. He made an inspiring tail-t- o

n
the students, impressing upon then

the necessity of high ideals and tin ing.
exceptional opportunity given then
for a higher education.

Mrs. Lucy Robertson, president o:

the college, and Charles H. Ireland, ir goal
behalf of the trustees, made snort ant
appropriate addresses of welcome tc

the young ladies. Mr. Ireland spoke
of the great opportunity awaiting tht
girls who entered this year in cele-

brating
who

the diamond jubilee of the
college, this being its seventy-fift- h an-

niversary. the
M. O. Sherrill, State Librarian, anc"

the Rev. W. L. Sherrill, of the Chris-

tian Advocate, were present at the

opening and ach made a short and in-

teresting talk to the students.
The opening exercises were closeo

with prayer by the Rev. Mcl arty .. and
the remainder of the day was spent in of
examining and classifying the stu-

dents.
will
of

The college opens this year with the
most promising outlook for a success-
ful year In its. entire history. The

faculty is one of the strongest evei and
secured by the college, each membei
having been especially prepared in
Ms or her line of work, while Tne stu-

dent body 13 the" most "feprsentativ been
in the history of the institution.

The enrollment was the largest evei
recorded on an opening day, there oe-in- g

150 boarding students and seventy-f-

ive day scholars, while applica-
tions were received from a great
many more than the college could ac
commodate.

One of the most pleasant features of
the opening was the presence of so

nanir mnfliors former. stUintS Of
J I 1 11 I I J w

tck oniiAe-- who came ud to enter that
their daughters" at their old alma ma
ter, each expressing the feeling that
:at Greensboro Female College their
.daughters would be well equipped for
ithe future, both from a moral and an
intellectual standpoint.

GENERAL CORBIN DE4D.

The End Came at a Hospital After an

Operation.
I

NTpw York. SeDt. 8. Lieut.-- U en.

Henry C. Corbin, U. S. A, retired, died UjJl
in Roosevelt Hospital in this city this

4 tnr-- o I

arternoon aiier au uiauuii -
venal disorder. General Corbin would
have been sixty-seve- n years old in a
few days. Mrs. Corbin and ex-Go-v.

Myron T. Herrick of Ohiohi 3 person
al friend, were at his bedside when
death occurred.

General Corbin had been suffering
for two years from the malady which 1

ultimately resulted in ms aaam.
went to Carlsbad for treatment on
June 12 last. The waters mere ay--

speared to have improved h?'s condi
J.

tion after two weeks' stay, and he re-

turned to England, where his former
.trouble recurred and he went to Paris

a
.to consult with physicians.

The general's trouble --developed
anore seriously while he was in Paris,
:and he determined to return to Amer
ilea. With Mrs. Corbin he arred here
on Sunday last, and was taken to ti
2toosevelt Hospital. The operation
vwns Terformed Tuesday - morning.
jFollowing the operation, General Cor
ibin revived and the work of the sur
geon was regarded as a success", but
nf alwiut midnight last night a weak- -

mess of the heart developed and death
ensued a few hours later

General Corbin's body was taken to
Ihis home at HIghwood, Chevy Chase

jnear Washington.'

Criminal Carelessness. -

Alonzo WHley was shot and killed
toy Stephen Sneed near Enfield Satur-

,dav miorning last. Both parties are
nlnred and were friends. It appears

from the evidence that the shooting
was entirely accidental, yet In the

,iflc. hanfliine nf a deadly weapon
one of the men is dead and the other

t

is in jail to await action of vhe grand

jury Weldon News. : "i

Do not put off under false pretexts. f

Mrs. B. R. G'ilead.
The residents of Greene county was

shocked Sunday morning when the in-

telligence went out that Mrs. B. R.
Gay, of Speights ; Bridge townshin.
who the day before was In her usual
health, was dead. Early Sunday
morning, before the family was up,
Mr. Gay heard his wife, who was
asleep in the same room, making a
noise as if she were struggling. He
at once went to her bedside, but too
late to render any assistance, Mrs.
Gay dying in less than five minutes.
She was known to be a sufferer from
heart trouble, of which she doubtless
died. She was about forty-cn- e yearsor age and the mother of seventeen
children, sixteen of whom survive her,one being a six weeks' old baby. She
is survived also by her mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Walston, four brothers,
Messrs. Abe, Frank, Rufus and Philip
Walston, and two sisters, Mesdamies
R D. S. Dixon and Rufus McKeel, all
of Greene county.

on his usual
last week. (.

about fifty-f- o came to
Kinston about xgnteen years ago,
when the Kinston-Weldo-n branch
road of the Atlantic Coast Line, of
which he was an engineer, was es-

tablished, and had since made this
city his home. He was a man of strong
character, an indefatigable worker,
and one of the best engineers in the
employ of the Coast Line. No man
has more forcefully ingratiated him-
self into the respect and esteem of
Kinston people.

He was a member of the Baptist!
Church, a member of the Kinston of
Lodge of Pythians, and of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers. He

survived by a wife and three chil-
dren, Elliot, of Richmond; Mrs. H. W. S.
Cummdngs, Jr., and Miss Frances, of u.
this city, ms remains win De hterrea

Scotland Neck at eleven o'clock to
morrow. - .

Hookerton Collegiate Institute.
ofHookerton Collegiate Institute op

ened its fall term Monday morning
with a registration the. ; fyat day of
fifty-eig- ht, which was .over 25 per
cen 'btfr than any previous year
uier tthe present managemtnt. The
prospects are that the enrollment will

seventy-fiv- e before this week ends.
The --people of Hookerton and the sur-

rounding country are to be commend-
ed for the splendid support and en-

couragement they a.tfe saying the
school.

Point Well Made.

Greensboro Record..
And so a row, 1$ between Peary

and GOQlS.. How did Peary know who
TReye. the Eskimos that were with Dr.
Cook? Why has he been trailing be
hind Br, Cook to get data and evi
dence to discredit a statement that he
could not by any possibility have
known or . even anticipated that Dr,
Cook would make, to-w- it: "That he had
Esquimaux with him, and that he
planted the flag at the north pole?
Of course officialdom at Washington
and the battleship" brigade, will- - back
Peary. .vThe various societies that
have spent thQusai&ds of dollars on
him'wijfl b.fe. him for it would never
$4 tX 9l comparatively obscure man
like Dr, Cook to run away with the
pole that Peary has been hunting for
these many yearS If Dr.' Cook did
not discover the north pole aad
"plant", the flag instead of "naU it,"
he is the most accomplilLed scientific
liar and jmiSilistiQ bandit the
worid has eyer know, . It's enough to
make poor old. Barnum wish he was
deader than be is, if it is permitted to
departed humbugs to know what is
going on In this busy little world,
Peary seems to be afraid somebody
will believe Dr. Cook "made good,"

Robbers Escape WJth Great Sum.

Russia,, Sept. 8. rA band oil robbers
masked and 'armed with bombs and
revolvers "attacked the ! postoffie at
Miass last night and after killing the
night watchman and three policemen
looted the office and - made their . es'

cape with i $40,000. Ten men were
more or less seriously wounded in the
fighting. 4 The robbers cut the ' tele
graph wires and fled up. the track ona
locomotive; . ; After, traveling some
miles they stopped the engine and dis--r

appeared into- - the woods.
, .

: --i
! The announcement - that the late

Clyde Fitch, the dramatist, made from
$75,000 to $150,000 a year, will tempt
many a deserving young man away
from profitable employment Uehifto; a.

cigar counter.

Blue And The Gray in Big
Parade at Utica,

New York.
1 n .1 1

. .- .1
Officers Are Elected and About Equal-

ly Diyided Between Northerners
and Southerners General j

Curtiss Is President.
Utica, N. Y., Sept. 8. The second

day of the reunion of the survivors ofthe battle-o- f Fort Fisher from theNorth and South was an eventful one.It began with a parade of members ofthe Grand Army of the Republic, from
organizations in this section, Confed-
erate veterans, several civic and mil-
itary organizations and school chil-
dren to the number of several thous- -

the most inter-ev- er

seen in

? the Southern
mt the city on
ater went to
'or an open-picni- c,

follows :

. i. Curtiss, New
vice-preside- nt, Rev. J. A

Muiih, Wilmington, N. C; second
vice-preside- nt, James Parker. Perth
Amboy, N. J.; third vice-preside- nt,

Angus Shaw, Wilmington:, fourth
vice-preside- nt. Rev. V. B. Stone, Chau-
tauqua, N. Y.; fifth vice-presiden- t,

Gen. Rufus Daggett, Utica; sixth
vice-preside- nt, Maj. J. IL Reeve,
Washington, D. C; secretary, R. W.
Price, Wilmington; treasurer, H. C.
McQueen, Wilmington, N. C; histo-
rians, John W, Vrooman, Herkimer, N.
X".; B. F. McLean, Maxton, N. C.

Late this afternoon the Southerners
were entertained on the roof gardena local department store and this
evening was held the big public re--
meeting of the reunion.
were made by Vice-Preside- nt James

Sherman, Gov. Charles E. Hughes,t. senator Elihu Root, Gen. N. M.
cuiuss, ana otners."

Vice-Preside- nt Sherman "spoke"
briefly, welcoming the Soutt.einera to
Utica,

Your claims here on the invitation
those against whom you once bore

arms," he' said, "brings to mind
thoughts of the conflict concluded
nearly half a century ago. But whila
hough this first enters the mind theyare not uppermost. Your coming in

aearty welcome in oux midst, illus-
trates and emphasizes the strength,
and stability of American citizenship

Governor Hughes said; "This re
union signifies that late animosities,
have been buried; it is significant that
we have got far enough away from an.
intense struggle and strife to get a.
true perspective and we see that
henceforth between the mankind,
of the North and the mankind of
the South there never can be bitter-
ness or strife."

COMPLAI3T AT SERVICE.

Pritchard Informs Seaboard It 3tast
Give Adequate Accomm.odat.ion..

AsheviHe. N. Q.. Sept. 8- - A. number
of pjatrons. of the Seaboard Air Line:
nave called Judge Pritchard s atten--- .
tion to the fact, that the managers ot
the road axe not furnishing adequate.
accommodations to the. traveling pub-r- -

lic, and that m many instances par
ties, both ladies , and gentlemen 'ares
required to stand, np. for. several.
miles, there beinjg. insufBcient seat aa
.commodatiqns fpr all. the passengers.
who purchase tickets. The judge has.
called the matter to the attention . of .

the receivers of the Seaboard Air Line
with the request that they report the.
facts to him and with the further, re--

quest that adequate accomn.o,datiQnsl
be furnished the traveling public h
jvery instance.

lODAY'S COTTON MABKEXl

New York Fntares
Open. Closer

October .... .... 12.45 12.23.
December . . . . . . . . 12.58 12.35
January .. .. - ... 12.54 12;31

Local spotst-12.2- 0

NOTICE. 4
The undersigned will sell fpr cash-,-,

at 11 o'clock; on Friday, the 1st day
of October, 1909., at the D. E. Smith
farm in Br0.-5i.j- 7 ownship, tho fol--
lowing property, viz: Two mules, two
horses, two colts, one lot - hogs, one
lot farming implements, one lot corn.
hay and fodder, one lot "wagons and
carts, one lot-harnes- s and other. per-
sonal effects belonging to the late D.
E. Smith,

Thl 9th day . of September 1909.
"

MATTIE J. SMITH,
" Executrix of D. E Smith.These crossings are expected daily.tt


